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An Ad for eftablifhing Courts of Judicature in the
Ifland of Newfozdland and the Iflands adjacent;
and for re-annexing Part of the Coaft of Labrador
and the flands lying on the faid Coaft to the
Government ofiNewfoundland. [3oth March 1809.]\ EREAS vAwas made in the Thirty-third Year of thé

TR,:gn o! His preent N2jcly, intituled, An Aél for cliabl/hing 33 G3- C.76.
V Courts of . : in i. JfL:n:d of New'foundland and th

Iands adacen'; which, hy fever-d fuhr ucnr A , has bccn continued
until the '..enty-fifth D)ay of ach One thouind eight hundred. and
nine: A Nd whereas it is xpedicnt that th- Provifions of the faid Aét
fihould be aniended, and the like Courts of Judicature as werethereby
infRtuted, be efchiifhcd iad cmd perpetllal ; be it thercfore ena&ed by -
the Kin<s inof Exc nt Ljefy, by and with the Advice and Coifent
of the Loids Spiritual and Tempural, and Commons, in this prefent Par--
liament aíTembled, and by the Au thority of the fane, That it fhall and May His Majcfiy,
be lawful for His M jeiy, bv is ConmiLlion under the Great Seal, to under the
inRitute a Court of Criinai a d Civil Jurifdi&ion, to be called "'The Great Seal,
Supreme Court of Judicature of the Ifland of Ne'cf8undland,' viLh full &2Yill itut
Power and Authorihy to hold Plea of ail Crimes and Mifdern'eanors. corn- Criminal aid
mitted within the Iflni d of Ncafcund!and, on the Iflands of Saint PiCrre Civil Jurif-
and Mit'uze/on, and on the lflands and Seas to which Ships or Vefiels ciaion at

repair fion the Ifland of Ncwfoundland for carrying on the Fifhery; lard.
and on the Banks of Neufoundland, in the fame Manner as 'Plea
is holden of fuch Crimes and Mifderneanors in that Part of Great

3> i Britain


